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en.ough attention to keep ,them bel·s. The newsletter, published by

~i~:~~~ ~~,:ri:l~2~;~: ~,:r:~~ !f~S~:i~~l :!:'o:~h~i~~~lt~~o~~ample of these older, but still not but of the film world in general '

A d'
. '
u lence Rates FIlms
By WALT TRIMBLE
wrote that he was sorry to, hear ing while the reels were changed
Services Extensive
The society periodically asks its
The activities of the film society that the "Montage" is no more, and But the organization gradually The UNM soci~ty is one of 257 audiences tl> l'ate previous fiIms
at the University of New Mexico added, "I am happy to think .that expanded, moved into Rodey thea- bo~a fide film societies in the and short subjeets and to indicate
have attracted conespondence when you do become fam~us I shall tre'during the war, and.in 1951 Iie- Umted Statt;s, fi~u~es released by their preference I>f filll}s to be
gan showing their films in Mitchell the film ~oClet.y mdlcate.,
shown in the future. The results of
from pl'actically all over.the w~rld. have a copy of the first Issue."
Letters from Copenhagen, SydBegun in 1942
hall.
The UnIVerSIty group IS one of these 'surveys weigh heavily ii! the
ney, Madrid, Amsterdam Winch- The society has gone a long way The films al'e now shown with the oldest societies and the serv- society's choice of futUl'e films a
mOl'e Hill, and London, 'are only !oward '~bec?miI.Jg famous" since the latest equipment-two new ices it ,exte.nds are among the most society spokesman said.
'
. . l\;IembeI'ship to the society is not
part. of the commeI,lts and .queries It~ orgamzatlOn m 1942 ~y a small pro~e'Ctol'$ and a Variety of sound' extensl,ve, ~n the coun~ry.
receIved by the SOCIety dU;t'ln~ the group of film enthUSiasts who deVices, The equipment is all In addItIOn to showmg a chOIce hmlted to university stUdents In
past few months.
wanted to see the film classics of owned by the society itself.
selection of films, the society prints fact, not only are many of' the
A sample request was from, the the p,ast, " .
.
40 Films Scheduled
prog~am notes accompanying each members non-students, but the of,~anchester & Salford fllm SOCIety
ThiS ol'Igmal group met In the This yeal' the society will show showmg, These notes are a chief ficers often are persons not affiliatm Manchester, England (probably ba~e~ent of the student union about 40 films twice as many as SOUl'ce of praise for the society ed with the university
.
the oldest film society outside Lon- b~Ildmg ~nd showed their. films in 1951-52. This figure .includes from film enthusiasts throughout Admission to the fil~s is either
by single admission 01' by the purdon) for pr?gram notes on the w~th a .sm,gle 16 lI.Jm , prOJector some special showings for members the world. ,
Flaherty ~estlv~l, pre~ente.d by ~he WIth perIOdIC breaks In the screen- only.
~ n~wsletter is also ~istributed c~ase of semester-long membership
UNM SOCIety ·m conJunctIon WIth
Many of the films are new and three tImes yearly to society mem- tIckets at a lower rate.
•
the Lobo theatre last fall.
I
most have their Albuquerqu~ de• .
Publication Draws Acclaim
buts in Mitchell hall. "The Brave
FOR THE FINEST IN PHOTOGRAPHS
Most of the letters are a result
.
Don't Cry," scheduled for Saturof an al'ticle written by Dr. Paul
T
- day night, was filmed in England in
W. Healy, the faculty sponsor for
IOnte 1952 and has been in the United
Warner-Woods
the group, for "Films in Review,"
,States less than a year.
~nd a notice in "Films and FilmDavid Gebhard, instructol' in art Others are older American and
Opposite Campull
Phone 7-9111

JapaneSe
Museum

out-dated productions.

M aybll' the beanies WQuid UP V·o,j·t/uw 1m .....--..~_".
pj'QpeUOj'8 on' top-to add to \(~ spinning

,

I
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'Chapter Wishes Ignored'
Cha rged by Student:
In Theta Pin Lifting

P'In- t

~a_~~~~~A~~~~rea~~~fu~I~~~~~n~c~~~S~S~k~s~ili~a~t~h~n~e~m~e~r~i~~~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J
nese Color Wood Block; Print" Sun-

third source is the wide acclaim
won by "Montage," a pUblication
of the universit~ group which was
discontinued after only one issue.
The Canadian Broadcasting Corp.
film commentator, Gerarld Pratley,

day, March 27, at 2 pm, at the Albuquerque Modern Museum 3800
Rio Grande Blvd. NW.
'
The time for the lecture has been
s~t forward one hour from the preVIOusly announced 3 o'clock in order to avoid conflict with the university chorus and orchestra· concert the same afternool1.
The lecture, which will be illustrated with color slides, is in conjunctiQn with the current exhibit at
the museum of a }Jrivate collection
of more than 100 Japanese prints.
(Cont'd from page 1)
. General admission to the lect}lre
IS 60 cents, students 26 cents, and
The forerunner of the Ninth Sym- members of the museum free.
phony is based on the theme of a
song Beethoven had written years BUl'l1worth, Lloyd Crawford, Ted
before.
Foley, Jack Foster, Larry GonzaMembers of the university chorus les, Viv Guzzo, James Higgins Art
who will sing the two major works Kompass, Bob Langell Ch~rles
at Sunday's concert include sopra- Leach, Carlos Naumer, Earl Parnos <!arla Adkins, Marilyn Bebber, ker,. Ted Phillips.
Conme Blakeney, Margaret Bolton, BIll Purdy, Melvin Shockey
Patsy Bond, Darla Brister, Mari- James Thompson, Tom Wall, David
etta Brown, Martha Bullock.
Warnock, Ralph Warren, and RichLu Campbell, Ann Cartman, ard Weissman.
Margaret Coury, Muriel Girshick, University students in the 01'Lynn Goldfarb, Louise Gray, Mary chestra include violinists Joe AbHicks, Mary Hoffman, Diana Hol- bott Jr" Ellen Bryson Donald
terman, :rune Hrinko, ~oris John- Clauser, Andy Clingan,' Charles
son, Ma.::llyn J?hnsoI,l, Aileen John- Mcqulloch, Jeri Fazedin, Kenneth
ston, Wilhelmma Kitsch, Cornelia GutIerrez, Joyce Johnson Martha
Magee, Myra Manton, Pat Mat- Lamer, Edith Paston E:nily Ruthews, Bernice McCain.
mold, and Libby Tuck~r.
Martha McCullouch, Joetta Marilyn Emmons, Pat Klassen
Northcutt, Joan,Orlebeke, Minnie Eleanor Powel!, Leonard Voelker'
Randall, Katherine Roberson, Oleta Philip Wesson on the viola' Doro~
Lou Roberts, Celina Sanchez, Mari- thy Boyd, John Randall; Jack
lyn Thomas, Nancy Weyersberg, Stephenson, Aleta Thompson and
and Marcea Wright.
Marcia Wl.ight on "the cello
Alto~ include Dorothy Amos, Jerri Baxter, Kenneth EarP, Karl
Katherme Bennett, Adele Brown, Sanzenbach, basses; Camilla Brace
Muriel Coxe, Tona Dabbs, Jane Janet Enns, Helena Sanzenbach'
Day, Anita Dudley, Barbara Duen- flutes; Bruce Bullock Wi1lia~
kel, Patrici.a Espinoza, Darlene l!'isher, Calaya Trujillo, ~boes; WitEvers, Vergle Gentry, Esther Gib- ham Butterbaugh, David Hawley
'
son, .Mildred Histia, Coral Johnson. David Pirtle, clarinets.
Ol.mda Luna, Sandra Maloch, Anita Love, Beth Shuldt, basManon Marks, Adoria Martin, soons; H. T. Paine, Seldon Porter
Caryl Maxon, Margaret McCarty, James Whitlow, horns; Kenneth
Betty McDonald, Marilyn Neuber Anderson, David Sandoval James
Beverly O'Neal, Barbara Phillips; Wood, trumpets; Robert 'Norton,
Carolyn Phillips, Harriette Rey- James Richards, Charles Selva,
noIds, Vera Rozdestvensky.
trombones; Rodney Thomas tuba.
Sylvia Ruiz, Lucia Salcido, Flo- Robert Shotola, timpani' Marvin
renda Sanchez, Harriet Sha1it, Daley, Jack Lyford, Dick Pearce
?a~ne Simmons, Betty Smith, Mar- Mary Lou Stogdon, percussion; and
Jone Steger, Carol Taylor, Aletta TOnI Cella and Joan Orlebeke piThomson.
anos. Concertmaster is Car~line
Baritones are John Adams, David McSeverns.
Aylesworth, Arthur Barrett John ...::.:.:.:.:...::.:==:.....-------Beyer, David Burleson, Roy Caton
L
John Chandler, Richard Chapple'
Robert Chavez, Phil Crummett'
Terenc~ Fairchild, Harold Faire; L A U N D R 0 - LUX
Gene FIelds, Robert Hernandez.
.N
WET WASH
Leroy Jones, Dan Kiuzie, Charles
Lief. Jim Love, Paul Mares, Jim
D
FLUFF DRY
Mullins, Helmuth Naumer, Dick
DRY
Pet~rson, Chris Schroeder, Paul
R
CLEANING
SmIth, Ted Stanczeck, Rodney
0
SHIRT
T~o~as, D~n Van Liew, Alan VerSE
mIllIon, Nell Wilson, Richard Wi!L
RVICE
son and Bruce Wood.
U
Ph. 3·6138
Tenors mclude Marshal! Adams
280')
Erwin Betts, Herbert Blatchford'
C t I'" SE
Jim Bratcher, Ray I1rown, Dal~
en ra

Concert Features.
UNM Musicians

th
WITH EASTER VACATION nearing, the trav~l informa~on
in the SUB has been
dents. Here, Delorkes Sf anc ez al!-ble lift Students needing a ride, or
Vera Rozdestvens Y or a POSSI
.
. t
t th booth
those with cars wishing to take riders, may regIs )r a
e
during the day. it's in the SUB lobby. (Stall Photo
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HOt0EMADE CHILI
THE BEST HOTCAKES IN TOWN
YOUR FAVORITE DAGWOOD CLUB

.

When yon think of eating think of

CHI SH0l M'S
2400 E. Centra]
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Student President
Vetoes Beanie Bin
U
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As nenforceo e
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By BOB LAWRENCE
Charges that her sorority pin
was lifted without chapter approval were made last night~ by

Student body president
Bruening yester~ay yetoed ,the cont
rsial beame bIll whIch was

~~~:a ~~~~e~;[~er member of

Miss Weitzel told the LOBO she
had been notified on March 23 tnat
her affiliation had been severed by
the Theta grand council.
She made the statement after
delivering a letter to the LOB.O
N t year's Associated Students budget, approved by t e left to the Lettermen's cl!l~ and
in which she expressed herself In
etX
'1 .
special meeting Thursday ·night, will re- Ral~yC<!m, the student SPIrIt 01'believing in the individual! while
stu den counci In a
. t·
b five gamzatlOn .
. t·
b l'
S In con
duce the LOBO and student council. approprm Ions Y
Hazing Seen>
.
;!~~i~;~~mza Ion e leve
cents each nd raise two other appropriatIons by that amount. Bruening said he rejected the bIll
Disloyalty Charged
e bud et will become law if it
because this typ~ of e~orc;ment
Miss Weitzel said she had been
informed on Wednesday, March 23,
. T:atifiedgby the student senate appropriation was l~duced by $.15 might lead to hazln?"whlC~ IS not
IS
h t dent bod in the spring last year.
allowed by the admmlstratlOn.
that the grand council, which met
alndt~ e s u
Y
The revised activity fee budget He said he would suggest that
in Colorado Springs March 21, had
e ec
lOns.
'
. f avor 0 f t"
follows:
the senate reword theb'll
l l'n the
decided In
,ne (AlbuquerThe
proposed budget wIl. 1 gIve
Associated Students office $. 75 form of a resolution instead of a
Susan Weitzel
que) advisory board's recommendaStudent union building
.35 law. In this form, it might take on
tion..
' . W'tA special meeting of the student senate has been. scheduled Student council
1.20 the aspects of a tradition, he said.
Tllis recommendatIOn, MISS el
for tomorrow' at 4 pm In Rm. 101 Mirage
2.00
This suggestion will be made
:oo:el said she had. been told, was
Mitchell hall. The budget changes LOBO
1.45 tomorrow afternoon's special
that her pin be lifted on grounds of
recommended by the student Cultural committee
.50 ing of the senate. The original bill
disloyalty to the UNM chapterd·
, council are to be discussed by Rodey
.45 was introduced by senator Jim
She said that she ha~. commente
the senate.
Debate
.30 Fer uson.
in a classroom that It l~o.ked as
the women's recreational <:ou~ci1 Men'S intramurals
.36
g
L
if the hypocrisy of fraternitIes was
an additional five cents, b~ngm.g Women's recreational council .1!)
May Become aw
"
to continue."
its total to $.15. The other mckel. IS Golf course
.10
The bill can still becom,; law If Toda is the deadline for men's She said she made tne statem~nt
scheduled to go to RaIlyCom, whIch Associated Women Students .10 the senate passes the bIll ?ver
. y tions to submit their final when asked why she was wearmg
1.05 Bruening's veto by a two-thlrd's o~g~mz:f candidates for paper doll her sorority ribbons on the day that
reviousl'" has received no appro- Band
P
J
Chorus
.20 majority.
c Olce t.t. n
a new chap~r was installed at a
priation.
..
compe
10 •
•
' has college m
. M'lCh'Igan. She said she
.05
Tne
bIll wouId h ave
Each1 woman's
orgamzatlon
The budget is based on the $9 RalI yCom
$9.00 thEl Lett61'men's club and
1 ted three candidates for paper had spoken without reference to
which the Associated Students re- TOTAL
ceives from each student through
to' sell th~ beanies for profit as well d~li~ The men's gro~ps drew f<;>r the any partic~lar group.
._
activit tickets.
as enfor~mg t~e law. . '
organizatlon .they ould Mrs. JulIUS Darsey, then ~resl
Fift;en campus organizations r~- I ver
piniOnS
BrueI.Jmg Sal? la~t mght that he sponsor. Each men's group IS to dent of. the a~umnae ;~tlt~~
'v
artial support from theIr
was stIll consldenng whether
submit today the name of one of board, said last mght ahe e
a
~md:et appropriation. The LOBO
not to sign another senate-passed
candidates they drew.
the less said about the matter, the
u
.,
.
,
bill establishing a campus chest The s onsoring men's organiza- better it would be.
.
Opimons m the SlIver con~est drive similar to the regular com- . ns ar~ required to finance pub'Splash' Okayed
Police Want W Itnesses should be giveri to Norene Miller munity chest drive.
tlO for their candidates. Any pub- "But if Miss :Weitzel wants to
An one who witnessed a gray by Thursday, March 31.
is allowed except handbills splash herself all over the c!lmpus
truckY tentatively identified as be- The contest is open ~~ all regu- S • S
k
t
G
lIup
and parades. The final voting. will newsp~per, that's her bUSIness,"
omen. pa I n pea 5 a
Ion i~ to the Atomic Energy com- la;ly en,ro11:d ·umverSI y
a
take lace at the dance, by tIcket she saId..
'
mis';io~, crash through two. b~r- FlrMs~ P~~l m t~~ c~nte:i~l ~a~5~:: Dean Charles Spain of the col- only. PA ballot will be included on She alsdohdedmedytth:.t th: a~VI:~~
riel'S between the geology blllldmg
lS.S I er sal set
. 1 g f ducation spoke on
each ticket.
board ha a an m~ 0 o·t 1
e : n I:dian Children in the pub- The paper doll, her organizat~on, the. elimination of MISS WeI ze
and the gymnasium the afternoon plicatIon blanks,. an,d ~ at any
of Tuesday, March 15, is. reques~ed terested woman It Invite: tf dO~ f·ati S~hools" yesterday at an edu- and the sponsoring men:s orgamza- fro~ the T~eta ch~pteh on c~m~sd
to contact the univerSIty pohce, pete .. She f4~y e con ac e
y I~tion conference in Gallup.
tion will be given trophIes. The t";"o MIS~ WeItzel SaId ~ at s. e had'
Capt. A. F. 'Ryder said today.
phomng 3-5 .
c
attendants to the. paper doll WIll been I.nformed that ~~dpm tty
receive flowers
been lifted because of
IsI?ya
Tickets will be on sale in the SUB to fraternity ideals." She saId she
lobbY from April1B to 1;5. Posters had ~t;rlie:' be~n char&,ed wit~~?n\.
t;
bearing pictures of candldau:s are partiCIpatIOn m sororIty activi les.
to be turned in to Rm. 216 m the
Held Most Offices
urnalism building not later than She said she had held the office
~onday, April 4. The posters of secretary for one year, the pos:
t;
'houid be 14 by 22 inches and the of treasurer for ohe seme!lter, an.
~ictUl'eS
are to be 8 by 10.
, the position of chapt?r VIce-presIUNM faculty and students are I He will then address the lunchdent and pledge hamer for one
invited to a reception and tea hon- eon m.eetin g of the ~lbuquerque
yllar.
.
S'
Roger
Makins
British
KiwanIS
Club.
Then
wIll
come
the
At the time she was I1Ccuse~' of
ormg lr
,
.
.
·t
Igma
.
non-participation, Miss Wmtzel
from
4
to
tea-reception
at
the
UnIVerSl
y
U
S
the
t
ambassad or 0
• "
eak
said she had told an alum member
5:30 pm tomorroW in the stUdent Wednesday.
that she "was tired of stuffing
Lady Makins is the daughter of
union building'.
Dr, Daniel Mazia, this yea~'s
(Cont'd on page 2)
Itosts for the tea-l'eception in- Dwight F. Davis, secretary 6f W31'
Sigma Xi National Lecturer, WII1
clude Pres. '.rom L, Popejoy, Wayne I in the Coolidge adhtinistl'ation a~d
speak to the university chaptel'
Monday. April 4, at 8 pm in the
en
I I
Coy, Dr. Sam Vann, Mrs. C. Bruce later governor-general of the Phllchemistry lecture hall.
McClelland, Gen. 1'homss D. Camp- ippines. He is known all over t~e
Mazia, prolessor of ~ool0!fY ~t
oWing In
bell and Lee Roeder.
world as the donor of the DaVIS
th University of CalIfornIa m
k
d t
e
'11 eak on "The Life A show of the wor s of gra ua e
sir Roger and Lady Makins will Cup which is won annually by the
SP
ofthe Ce11." The lecture and under~radua~e art students
al"tive this morning by plane in champion amateur tennis team.
'th t charge for went on dlslay m the fine arts
will be open WI ou
building gallery yes~rday and will
Santa Fe where'they will.b e guests
Maltins will be thG second amtonight of Gov. John F. ~lmm~.
bassador of a major powel' to the
EasA d'nner will be held pl'eceding remain t~ere until the end
the le~ture at the Desert Sands te~ vacatIon, a fine arts spo esman
Wednesday~ Lady M
alt1lnS wll1h~el- United States to visit the univerturn to Washmgton b y pane w 1 e
.
f ~ rk 'oins
Dining Room 5000 Central East. saId today. d' 1
Sir Roger continues his visit- in sity recently. Dr. Jan It. Van ROlS'
X'
'mbers are requested The new ISP ay 0 wo s J
New Mexico. A~ 11:15 Wednesday jen, The Netherlands ambasaador
morning, he vpl.l meet the pr~ss, to the United States, held a press
Claydt?n
H wh'Ieh WI'11 ntart at 6'30 through the commg hohdays.
.
radio and teledvlsIHont1'elI!reAselnbtuatuiveers conference and spoke hel'e on Feb.
the mner
Sir Roger Makin!!
at the Alvara 0 oe m
qque.
16.
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WINSTON tastes goodlike a cigarette should!
• No wonder Winston's winning so many
friends so fast! College smokers found
flavor in a filtcr cigarette when they found
Winston. It's got real tobacco flavor!
Along with finer flavor, Winston also
brings you a finer filter. The e:l!:clusive
Winston filter works so effectively, yet
doesn't "thin" the taste or flatten the flavor.

S~WINSTON

tM. ~dM.wiMq iJflf~ CI1qDlle1te.l
rtf J. "ay~ot.b. TODACCO CO.f WiNsTON-flALe".., N.
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. 'Disloyalty' Given
As Reason for
Council's Move

1. B d et Sched uled i:~~.d by the student senate last
d
5tu en t; u 9
-way"Theof enforcing
main reason is we have no
t~e bill," said the
'FO r . 5e nate T0 m0 r row
president, As the bIll stood, the ~nforcement of a regulation ,reqUlrb
was
,
h ing freshmen to wear eames

back to filter smoking!

!S2iiS
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Monday
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Swerving with Irving,
~. NEW MEXICO LOBo 'IDisloyalty'
Given
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PubU.bed T" .. da;r. Thund.;r and Frlda;r of the rOll'1lIar ""iv.nltty ;rear except durlnc
holiday. and exa:tDinatj.op- period. b,. thtt Aieociated Studenbl of the Uni'.ersity of N~
.IIexic.o, Entertm .. lecond clu. matter at the poat oftieel Albuquerque,; August 1. 1811,
....de. tho act of Karch I, 18711. :printed b;r the U.ni ..rolt;r Printino: Plant. S"booription
rate, $.4.60 fo'r the' .ehool year. pQ'abl. in ad.,anee.
Edit~rial and Business omce in the ;{oumalism Building. Tel. 3-1428
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Isolde Theme
Used in Film
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Lobos Split Weekend Duo, Four Medols Won Faculty Leaders

Face
W~oming
Here
..
Ne~t:
By
Lobo
Thinclads
BeatU's
Drums
DOWN
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T~e ~ewAlMbeXICO baStehb~ll teakm fdacfets dWll~ItOt~ faV°twl'lte . A shc-mal\ New Mexico track Three UNM faculty members
W yommg m . uquerque IS wee en . a er sp 1 mg a
0- team took four thh'd-place medals last week talked to about 200 stuto:>
The' first weel, of spring sports
at the Oolorado Indoor Invitational d?nts in 11 southern New Me)!:icQ
is over alld the pre-seasOn dope of game, series with Denver 11-10, ~-1, Friday and Saturday.
an interesting but not overly-sue.
The veteran Wyoming team is favored in the eastern track and field meet !!t Boulder hIgh schools about coming t? UNl':I ....
CD
. . .
... . .
last Saturday.
ne)l:t fal1, Dr. Sherman SmIth, dleessful spring campaign was borne
baseball dIVISIOn of the Skylme conference.
Sato Lee took two of the thirds rector of student !!ffllirs, said yesout,
-0Both contests with Denver were heartbreakers for the to pace the Lobos, Lee finished terday.
~
The tennis team bran.ded them- losers. New Mexico came from behind Friday to stop the Pio- third in both the 60-yard high hur- Dr. Smith, Assistant Dean of :;:
selves as a favorite for Slcyline n e t .
.
..
dlesal\d 60·yard lo,¥ hurdles. The Men Wal'ren Lee, and Lt. Cdr. C.
honors by cleaning Denver 8-0 with
neers 11,-10 In ~o .1lJ,lJ,fogSd The winning time for the high hurdles L. Duncan of the Navy ROTO made
~
ame ~as p aye In
the loss of only one set. The New
. egree was :07.5 seconds and for the low the trip and f()und reaction to be ~
Mexico team showed nice depth at
emperapu;e.
Th t
:07.0 seconds.
"very strong and very favorable," 5
" lD the 60'D'r. Smi'th Sill.
'd
the en d '0f th e 1adder WI'th the two
W·th thloneers 10rea
8' enf
f
Bobby Lee took!! thll'd
0
l
fr.eshmen,. Glen Kempel'S and Chuck
New Mexi~:c~~~ Pion~:rs a;~fli~d y~rd dash which was won in the Othel' trips into 11.11 sections of t"
VIdal, losmg only seven games beto tie the g~me up on'a double, a tIme' of ;~~.? seconds. The other the state are sche~uled throughout
tween them.
walk and an error MteI; Denver show pOSItion was captured by the Illonth of AprIl. Other faculty 0
~
left two men on ba~e in the tenth shot;putter Stan BallalJ,~ who put and staff members scheduled to go
.
Fans wIll get a good look at what
..
innin Dave Quinlan of the Lobos the Iron ball 17 feet 8% mches, The on tour are Dean of Men Howard
UNM c~n offer in t~nnis this :veek- The d Nh~ MeXICO te~Uls, team led ol¥ with a single, Gene Golden winning heave was 50 feet 4 inches. V. Mat~any,dh'ectol' of admissions
...
end agalnst Wyommg. Top smgles s~roke t ell,' way to a c!Ushmg 8-0 sacrificed him to second and with The Lobo track team will appear and regIstrar J. C. MacGregor, and
player Pa\ll Butt will be in Tucson Vl(l~o~y oV'fr D'dnlhl' bu.t the U~M two out Cal'ter Mathi~s singled in full strength in a triangular placement bureau director Russell
e ~omg roug e1' him in t~ end the game
meet this Saturday in Albuquerque Sigler.
, '
defending his 'Arizona o)?en tennis?o eam o~n
title so the 1oobo team will have m t~e 10PteUlngka':ron for both
Pitchlirs Sta;
with Ariz.ona and Colol'ado.
The cities visited last week were
.
Th S
dId'
Roswell, Hondo, Hagerman, Dexter,
to take on strong 'Wyomingand aqua s as wee en .
Jim Herd minus the Lobo ace.
The Lobo tennis men took all . e atur aY.lF ame, P aye In •
' A r t e s i a , Carlsbad Jal Eunice
With Butt gone, evel:yone on the si)!: singles matches without loss,of equ;lly bat Ct~ndI~~~S' was tr I~Pd
Hobbs, I.,ovington, ~nd T~tum.
'
--"-k_ _ _ _ _ _~
ladder moves up with Joe Fergu- a set. Paul Butt, number one SIn- pOSI e as 0 pI era con 1'0 e .
. son taking on Herd. If the U~M gles .player both fOI: New Me)!:ico !~~ega~: ~~i~he W!!y as the Denver
team can make a good showmg and In the southwest, walked over D U d b th 't
. th
with everybody out of his depth Bill·Oakes of Denver, 6-1, 6-2, to
. d' .sco,re 0 thl s r?nslIn de Head football coach Bob Titche
· ' pace action
secon mnmg on ree smg es an
. •
.w~ can t alk abou t so~e ~hamplon"
a double steal. After that, pitcher nal has called a meetmg of all footShIpS at Salt Lake CIty m May.
Doubles Trouble
Jack Stobie of UNM shut the gate ball players for Thursday at 12:30
-0-.
Joe Ferguson beat Ed Young, but his teammates could gather in Rm. 121, Mitchell hall.
The annual pl'esentation of pa6-3, Bob Sanchez de~eated Jack only one 1'un in the eighth inning Titchenal said the meeting wi~l pers ?y stude~t members of ~he
Probably t~e best trlang~lar
track me.et ZImmerman s:tadlUm
Al GIbson beat when Buddy Oook drove in Gene be short but important. Purpose Am~rlcan I~stItute. of ElectrIcal
has had m. many years WIll also
6·1, Glen Kem- Golden.
will be to discuss fall practice Eng~neers WIll be Ma~ch 18 a~ 7 :30
come off thIS weekend. Bobby and
6-2, 6-2, and Zink throttled New Mexico on plans and get equipment sizes and pm In Rm. 201, electrICal engmeerSato Lee and Stan Bazant proved
Del Mynatt, five hits and struck out 15 while sum~er addresses.
ing building.
..
walking only two. Stobie fanned
The first prize is ~20 cash and
themselves in the Colorado indoor
meet and should be cou. nted on for
doubles were more spm~ed four and also walked but two.
an expense-paid trip to the district
~he ~eason . .'~he ;est of the team
Butt and Ferguson edgmg
Friday's line score:
AlEE convention.
IS sbll awaltmg .Its first test lind
. and Ed ;Young, 2-6, 6-4, 8·6. D U
10'2 050 002 0-10-16-2
' Any member who is considering
Colorado ~nd Anzona ought to be
and GIbson had J}o. trouble N'M
410 001 310 1-11-13-5 Intramural softball entries will entering a paper should contact
Jack Young and Phllhps, 6-0, ·S·
t Ed
d (9) F urman.be accepted until .
this Friday
in
the Breck Glascock, phone 2-4379.
able to oblIge.
.gym.
'
6. 2,an d Kempers-V1'd a.I and Whyte- (10)teward' B t war
-0fi h s B '. L
mtramural office In CarlIsle
Arizona boasts two of the top Mynatt postponed theIr match be,an
u e. s '. rown, eyva.
11' •
'
track perfol'mers in the country in cause of darkness after New Me)!:- (10~, and Arngom. WP: Leyva! . Teams are a .owed a mmImum of Church Rally Planned
Mal Andrews and Eino 3'acobson ico had taken the first set 6.3 and LP. FUrman.
n~ne ~n~ a ma~Imum o~ 20 players.
. . .
. the second was tied 5-6
Saturday's Line score'
FIve Inmngs WIll constItute a regu- About 10 representatlVes of the
.
tl th
An d~ews IS
cu~ren y . e
. '
•
lation game with extra innings as UNM Baptist student union will
r!lnkmlF broad Jumper In the
Lmksmen Lose
D.U.
020 000 000-2-7-3 needed for ties.
lead a youth church rally in Los
bon WIth an .early season
The .Lobo golf team lost 6-1 but N.~.
000 000 010-.1:~-4 Play will begin April 18 with all Alamos Friday night, BSU director
24 feet 8% mches. Jacobson
Herb Wimberly of New Mexico Z~nk .and Butefish. StobIe and games starting at 4:15 pm.'
Sarah Smith said today.
pulled a major upset by defeating Al'ngom.
covered the 220 low hurd!es
:24.1, good for fourth best tIme
Denver's Skid Ph'tle 2 and 1. That
-------the ~?untry. .:I...n.:was' the only> point the"university Letter Club Plans Meet
could gain as Frank Van Meter
edged Wendell Nelson and Glen _ There will be a special LetterWyoming will bring down
most celebrated basebal1
Baxstrom beat Bill Swope, both man's club meeting tomorrow at
the conference in
one-up. Tom Carson defeated Bill 8 pm in the stadium building. All
Jingling. Jingling was
McKenzie 4 and 3 in the other new lettermen are invited to atence and second team
match.
tend, Don Brooks said today.
last year and was 0l!e of the
In doubles, Pirtle-Van Meter beat
fielders on the Amencan
Wimberly-Nelson one·u)? and Oar- both had 83 for UNM. In strokes
team which r.ecently con;peted. son-Baxstl'om dropped Swope-Mc- Denver had a nal'l'OW 333·336 edge:
tlJe Pan Amencan games In MeXICO Kenzie 4 and 3. Carson was the Both the tennis and golf teams
CIty.
day's medalist with an 80 for Den- face Wyoming this ,veekend in
-0ver while Wimberly and Nelson Albuquerque.
The Lobo golf team,
losing to Denver, should get
breather against Wyoming's pllrenl}ially weak golf team. .Although
the Lobos lost 6-1, Herb Wimberly
stopped the Pioneer's best, Skid
Pirtle, 2 and 1, to give hope for
futUre matches. Two of the other
singles matches were d2cided one
up for Denyer.

Net Squad W·ln· s,
G' off Team 'Bow,s
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Tltch Slates Meet
For Football Team

i:

!

Engineersl Contest
In Writing Slated

So.f t baII Entrles
. 0 ue

"

v

I'

i
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The pressure is on in the intramural action. The top nve teams all
have a chance to win the trophy
and softball looms as the golden
fleece. Any of the top five teams
that can win softball and pick up
points in the other sports along
the line should win out in the tightest race in years.

-------=--1
EDMOND O'BRIEl'{.
ilpperuilJg in

CIGARETTES

THE
BAREFOOT CONTESSA
Color by Technicolor
released thru United Artists,

As

Foreign Students, University Women Clauve. Plans .Trip
Will Visit Chama Invited to· Meet To National Meet

~

.......

KAT's Progress . ..

1

T

ny DANNY ZEFF

By SHIRLEY IRVING
"Other planets Inay not be able to su)?)?ort life, but it isn't easy
on this one eithel·." The note of gloom comes from the suffocating
number of activities and,tests with which we are all being envelo)?ed.
Vacations are indeed timely!

(C ont'd from page. 1)
..
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Danny Zetl' ________________________________________ ~_Sport8 Edit()r Th tarahyn t u e, preSI ent .of t e with data. Pinned are Ann ;Rubincom, Ka)?)?a Kappa Gamma, to Pete
Rose, Phi Delta Theta; Jolly Mayberry to Pete
poug Grant __________________ -------------------Businesll Manager . eha c ap Met; onWc.a~pus, sadldblast
"
mg t that ISS eltzel ha een
Schram, Phi Delta Theta; Ann Bateman, Ka)?)?a
dropped "for reasons which were
Member of the AS80clated C()llege Press
Ka)?pa Gamma, to Gary Noss, Sigma Ohi; Ruth
chapter, business. We regret the
Watkins, Pi Beta Phi, to Harrison Smith, Sigma
affair as most unfortunate, and
Chi.
would prefer to make no other com- .
Married this weekend wllre Nancy Shell and
ment."
Arthur Barrett.
HE CURRENT CASE involving the lifting of a pin
Decide$ to Quit
-0The
newest
fad
in
Paris is reported to be lipfrom a sorority woman, Susan Weitzel, is a good case in
Miss Weitzel sa.id she had been
sticks
that
are
flavored
,fith champagne, cognac,
told
by
Mrs.
Darsey
that
the
latter
point for those people who view muddled thinking as charand other fancy potions-even cinnamon seems to
would inform a member of the
acteristic of the times.
make J11en nostalgic, so it is said.
'
grand council of "the facts in the
-0Lifting a pin is the polite way of saying an individual case," and that Miss Weitzel might
. Shirley Irvjng ,
"Beauty is the smile on the earth's face, open
has been booted out of an organization, this time Kappa write a letter of appeal at the same
to all, and needs but the eyes to see, the mood to understand." Suntime,
Alpha Theta. That the loss to this individual is hardly the
day afternoon, the University Chorus, selected soloists, and the 01,'-.
However, Miss Weitzel said, she
chestra gave apel'formance of Orff's Carmina Burana and of Bee_
"had decided on March 21 to quit"
greatest traged,Y that could befall her is beside the point.
because she felt "the accusations thoven's Choral ]fantasy with Mr. Geol'ge Robert, pianist. I'm sure
"'1 HE MANNER IN WHICH this particular exit was
those of you who attended will not soon forget the impact and power
were trivial."
of the performance
. maneuvered showed a rarely exhibited sequel to rush
She also said that she had con-0••• this time it was the bum's rush. Officials of Kappa Alpha ferred yesterday with Dean of
The Ohi Omega's are planning tljeir Eleusinian ,Banquet' which
Women Lena Olauve, and that she
Theta, both active and alums, say that the grand council of had commented that the reason adis to be held at Leonard's this coming Sunday evening.
Founder's Day was ,observed by the Lambda Chi's Sunday night
the sorority, whicl). met in Colorado Springs Mar. 21, acted vanced for lifting Miss Weitzel's
with
a banquet at Reddy's Rendezvous. '
pin
seemed
foolish
to
her
(Dean
on the,recommendation of a council member who visited
Plans are being made for the Phi Delta Theta Founder's Day
Clauve).
this campus for two days in mid-March.
celebration to be held at the Coronado Club this Tuesday night.
-0KAT officials further say that the chapter had nothing
The
Alpha
Delta
Pi's
and
Sigma Chi's are collaborating on an
,to do with the ouster, nor did the alumnae, who work with
Easter'egg hunt to be held this Sunday afternoon at Roosevelt Park
sorority officers to advance the cause of the group.
fol' forty small children of Saint Anthony's orphanage. The hunt
will feature a bunny rabbit, the hunting of eggs, refreshments, and
Whether a stranger or sorority sisters should pass on
the giving of prizes. The Alpha Delta Pi's have invited the Sigllla
Miss Weitzel's value to her group is a question which we
Ohi chapter over Saturday afternoon for a party. The entertainment
think could only arouse real debate by a group of fanatical
A movie, "The Eternal Retum," is to consist of the dying of eggs and refreshments.
-0by the F);'ench poet-motion picture
hair-splitters.
director, Jean Cocteau, will be
Mrs. W. H. Mansfield, First Grand Vice-president of Pi Bet!! Phi,
COUNCIL VISITOR told Miss Weitzel that it would be shown Saturday evening at 7 and is arriving for a two-day visit on campus today. The Pi Phi's are
.
a shame to have a pin lifted from the local chapter, be- 9 pm by the university Film society. planning a tea in her honor.
It is a 1943 adaptation of the
A notional officer of Sigma Alpha Epsilon-Merlin Jones-is also
cause it was being considered for the "Forward" award this
ancient legend of Tristan and al,'l'iving this week.
year. That is an award given to the sorority chapter which Isolde with a modern setting.
The SAE's reported a successful house dance built around the
Jean Marais and Madeleine So- music of a three man combo last Friday evening.,
makes the most progress in a year.
Members of Sigma Chi went to Santa Fe Monday to reClaws for alarm, we'd say, if this is a sample of the logne are starred in the movie
whose theme concerns a young man
cord the fourth and last program of a series for the radio
Greek golden mean.
.
-BLwho falls in love with his uncle's
program-Discovery.
beautiful bride, borrowed from the
-0Nietzsche theory that romantic
It is interesting the way the Russians are supposed to claim
credit for many inventions which we like to attribute to ourselves;
situations of the past are persishowever, the claims of nature have precedence over ours. For inT IS COMMON practice for departments which operate tently recurring in the present.
"Steps
of
the
Ballet"
is
the
short
stance,
jet propulsion was first, manifested in the squid whi.ch Slicks
on a budget to gripe when that budget is cut. We are
subject which will accompany" the ",,in !and ;expellse water to move along. The flying squirrel spreads its
no exception.
feature at the two Saturday eve- forelegs and hind legs outward So that the skin along its sides forms
In a special meeting last Thursday, the student council ning showings. Single admission a parachute as it flies from tree to tree. Some fishes actually have
approved a budget Which would reduce the LOBO appro- tickets will be available at the their own electric plants.
~
priation by five cents for next year. This would leave the door.
George Bernard Shaw said that people are always blaming their
circumstances for what they are. He doesn't believe in circumstances.
LOBO with $1.45 out of the $9 activity fee charged each
'.'The
people who get on in tliis world are the people WhO, look for the
student. Last year, our budget was reduced by fifteen cents.
circumstances thay want, and if they can't find them, make ,them.
To become law, the council's proposed reduction will
have to pass the student senate and a majority of the students voting in the spring elections. There are reasons why
we think the senate should not approve the revised budget.
, .
. .
RAPS CONFORMITY •••
HE REVISED budget calls for the LOBO and the stuMarch 28, 1955
A U.S. state department agent
- dent council to have a nickel each lopped off their appro- will meet with a student-faculty Mr. Bob Lawrence, Editor
New Mexico Lobo
planning committee here Friday to
priation. This would be divided equally between the women's
University of New Mexico
discuss
the
pending
visit
of
a
group
recreational council and Rall;vCom, the student spirit or- of Russian students to the UNM Deal' Bob,
ganization.
As of Wednesday the 2!lrd of J,\iarch, my membership with Kappa
campus.
Theta has been termmated. Regardless of the facts in the case
Alpha
We do not think RallyCom deserves the money at this
The ,Russians are scheduled to
the
basic
issue in the case remains, for me, that the organizatio~
time. It has, in the past, been an organization with high arrive at UNM April 27 and leave believes in conformity, and I believe in thi) individual.
ApriL 29.
ideals and staffed by a few hard workers and a majority of
Sin~erely,
The agent, Arthur Nagle of the
Susan Weitzel
sorority pledges who belonged merely because they had to Institute of International Educabelong to something. This is not merely our opinion. We tion in New York, is visiting all the
Mach 24, 1955
colleges and universities which the
Opin Leter too Eric McOrossen.
have talked to former RallyCom president who thought Russians will tour. The Institute of
Dere Eric, Old Boy old Pal.
International Education il{ an agenso too.
Yure absalutely rite old been, lets US hav 10weI: standids at this
cy of the state department, Dr.
RANTED, RaIlyCom needs money. Last week, the stu- Sherman Smith, director of student hear skoo!. In fack lets not have no standids at all. Lets l1S all just
hav a good time, and mayby when we graduwate the skool we can
dent senate offered them a chance to make some. If affairs, said.
The planning committee will be even get a job working the snow shovels in the winter time wen it
Student BodY President Jim Bruening had not vetoed the
snows. Whattaya got, rocks in yer head 1
composed of Dr. Ward Fenley, di·
"beanie bill," RalIyCom could have had half the profits from rector of the UNM news bureau;
George Jack Zarris
J. JeromeBrody
John Durrie, chairman of the pubthe sale of beanies to freshmen.
George W.Milllas
All is not lost, though. Bruening says he did not object lications board; Dr. Smith; Jim'
Bruening, student body president:
to RallyCom raking in profits from beanie sales and will and Miguel Marerro and Peter
24 March 1955
Bawuah, foreign students. The com- Editor of The Lobo,
propose that the bill be made into a resolution.
.
Sir or madam;
mittee members were announced
FOR THE LOBO needing the money-it does. The yesterday by Dr. Smith.
Kindly note above (sic) drawing. It re)?resents a proposed (sic)
d?signfor Student Senate (sic) beanies. Need I (sic) say (sic go get
question has been raised about a backlog of several
A complete list of the )?laces
h1m Rover) more?
'
thousand dollars which the student publications have ac- which the Russians will visit has
,
.
.
.
J.
(sick)
J
erOIne
Brody
not yet been released.
(Ed's note: a drawing of a dunce cap was enclosed.)
cumulated. If'we are cut, we may have to start dipping into
this reserve, and there is a reason why we do not want to
do t h i s . .
I
A few weeks ago, the pUblications board approved a
suggestion that this money be spent on a student publicaF01' the second consecutive ye!!r, , . University pi: New Mexico women
Dean of Women Lena Clauve will
tions building. Not a cent extra would come out of the stua .gro?l? of UNM forei~n ~tudents have be,en invited to partieipate i!1 leave ~olnorrow for Chicago where
dents' ortaxpayel's' pockets to pay for it.
w1ll V!Slt Chama, N .M., ~or Its Pan- the ~prmg Sp?rts day at t~e Un!" she, wIll attend a meeting of the
"
. . Vel'SIty of Anzona on April 30. National Association of Deans of
It would be built entirely with LOBO and Mirage Amel'lcan day.
The grou)? of five, to be in Chama .. The events will inc1udesoftbal1, Women.
money and would answer a need for space that threatens to
April 11, will talk to the 'students tennis, table tennis, badminton, She will bo chairman of a panel
grow serious if enrollment increases as predicted. It would a?ld t~wnspeople, about their own golf, . archery, bowling and folk, discussion on the, topic "What's
New In Rushing." De!!nClauve will
also be a showplace attracting students not only to the de~ countr~es. The. UNM student~ who square, and modern dancing,..
al'egomg ara:
_
The only expense 'for participants l'eturn to' Albuquerque Easter Sunpal'tment of journalism but the University as a whole.
Shifeles Bizuneh . from Ethiopia, will be £or meals. Interested women day.
'
We need the money. We do not think RallyCom does.
Ali Rashid from. PakistanI Pe~er may sign in Miss McGill's office no The National Association of
We. think the senate should reject the budget sent to it by Bawual;t from the Gold Coast, Mlg- later than. Thul'sday, Mi.It'ch. 31. Deans of Women hiI!J about 800
UClI MIl;i'rero from Cuba, and TMk Practic~ Sbssions will begin as soon members in this country and
the student council.
-BCJ-.
as pOSSlbll!.
Canada.
Sakami from Japan.
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Van Heusen Century
sOrt collar ••. won't wrinkle ever.

~~
Your college graduation
ring, a recognized symbol of your achievement,

ODERN SIZE
..

in 10 Kt. gold. Wide
choice of stones.

FILTER TIP TAREYTON

$30.00
$22.50

An entirety new concept in cigarette filtratlon. A
filter tip of purified cellulose, incorporating Activa ted
Charcoal, a filtering subStance world-famolls as a
purifying agent, notably for air, water and beverages.

Hea\1Y Gold
Heavy Silver

PATENTS PENDING

rRODucT oli'

~~V(f/,~~~/2Mt§'

This is the ,one with the soft "twist it, twirl it
and it won't wrinkle ever" collar. Now ill &coliat' styles. Lasts up to twice as long as ordinary
shirts. Doesn't cost a sou more. $3.95.

VAN HEUSEN
YOUR CAMPUS H®ADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSENSHffiTS

SPITZMESSER1S
8101 Central E
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Medina Will Speak Busin~ss
Edu,catio~ ProgramPiPhi's to Sponsor; !ts:.
r r ooay
J
5la te d ror,
an d , onignt Crafts; Instruction :;
OnC(Jrnpus Fr

chaptero£ri Beta l'hI',said

The craft cOJ,lrses ar~ SPQnsored
by Pi Beta Phi and the University
'
.
Courses in. w~aving, enameling, of Tennessee.' Cl:e~it 'is ,granted
She has given conlliderable time me!al work~ Jewelry, pottery, ~eco_~hrough the extenSIOn department
to the problems of the bus' ness Il'l ],'atJve ~eslgn, an~ recr~atIOnal of UN¥,.
.
and has organized, busin~ss g~ls' craf!s w1l1 he offel?d fol" college Further mformatJon on the craft
clinics throughout the country.
credit ...ard . n.on.-credlt June 13, to ~orkshoI? ~ay be ~btained by writ. .
July 1" m Gatlmb!lrg, Tenn., AlIce mg to Pl Beta PhlSehool,. GatlinMorgan; president of New Mexico bUi'g, Tenn,

'1

T

e

"
, The UWM' bU!'lineas education deparl.m~nt is, to sponsor a program
beglllmng at2 pm today and ending, at a. dinner at the Alvarado
hotel tomght.
"
Mrs.Madeline S. Strony, educational dil'ector of the Gl'egg PubJ
lishing Division of the McGrawHill Book company, will be the featured speaker.
T ,_
"
,- J
Two panel discussions entitled'
"The Prospective Secretary Asks
the Expel·t" will be conducted this
College of law students and fac, afternoon i~ Rm. 101, Mitchell hall. ulty 'members are conspicuous to"
Th,e first wl!l be from 2 to 3 pm, day by their absence from the UNM
the second from 3 to 4 pm. Mrs, llampus,
Mabel Browning, M~s. Virginia They are in the mountains takReva, Dean C, R. Spalll, and Deaning their annual "ditch. day" outV. G.Sorre}1 are to ~e honoz:ed ing. Once a year, the law students
gue~ts. Shlrley. PatrIck, ~hce and profs call a halt to their IIt udy
Sml h, F!,ank Gllmer, and _Eli~en ;ro!ltine and spend an entire day
DeD.ea Will act as student asslst- making merry in the mountl\inffl
"I 't't
"
"
•
ants.,
'
From 4'30 to 5'30 pm a discuo,
,,~n I a comCidence that Mr.
Judge Medina
sion entitl~d "The'Teach;r in Se~: Clark ~chedule~ a quiz toda~ in h,is
.
ice Asks the Ex ert" l'11 b
domestlc relatIOns and famlly law
Albuquerqueans wlll have an op. d t d M' L'II P K.wk
e cO.n- class ?" asked one second year law
portunity to heal' one of America's uc e. . ISS .l Ian Ie e and SIS- student.
most famous jurists When Jud e ter Macrma Wlll be honor guests.
_
Harold R. Medina speaks Frid!y Following dinner in the Alvarado
Part~es of three or fo!ll' o£ the
night at 8 in the st!ldent union at 7 pm, the National Secretaries apI?roxlmately 60 law students
building.
Assn, will be in charge of arrange. ViSIted each ?f the ~ve law profesDean A. L. Gausewitz of the ments for "The Secretary Asks the SOl'S early t~lS mornmg, had breakExpert."
,
fast at thelr h~uses, and escorted
UNM College o£ Law said
everyone is invited to hear the lec- Mrs. S~ron:l;, a grad!late of New them to the outmg.
ture with no charge, for admission. York U~lverslty, has taught busiMedina is making the first of ness subJects on all levels. She has RallyCo t M t T d
what will be the annual John Field been a secretary, pe~sonnel direc- '
' m 0
ee 0 ay
Simms memorial lectures. The lec- tor,. and a consulta~t m m~ny lar.ge There is to be a meeting of
ture series has been endowed by ~usmess houses on m-sel'Vlce tram- RallyCom this afternoon at 4 pm
Albert G. Simms in honor o£ his mg programs.
in Rm. 102, Mitchell hall.
1
....
late brother, John Field Simms.
'
Medina presided at the trials of
11 Communists in 1949. He holds
honorary degrees from Princeton,
Columbia, Middlebury, Dal'tmo!lth,
and Williams. He was chosen "Man
of the Year" in 1949 by Associated
Press newsmen.
Prior to his Friday night appear.
ance at the UniverSity, Judge Medina will speakfor the Thursday
noon meeting of the Rotary Club
at the Hilton and at a banquet
Th!ll'sday night £01' the Albuq!lerque Bar Association.
The lecture Friday night in the
SUB at the university will begin
at 8.

Law.",
Stuoents
aKe

no toay

ENGINEERING
SENIORS •••
.

NORTH AMERICAN
,
AVIATION
LO~ ANGELES

will interview here

THURSDAY,.APRIL 14, 1955

-------------------------_..J

The Italian government and two
Italian universities will offer a
number of fellowships to American
graduate students in ally field for
the 1955-56 academic year.
Six fellowships are offered by the
Italian government, each £01'
.
proximately $950 plus free tuition
for the entire academic year. Music
candidates will receive extra ~~~~~
for private lessons and the g
include an additional sum
travel inside Italy.
The University of Padua will offer two tuition and maintenance
fellowships, and the Collegio Ghisliere in Pavia is offering one tuition
and maintenance fellowship:
Closing date for the Italian competition is April 1, 1955. Applications may be sec!ll'ed from
United States Student Departm,~ntl
of the Institute of International
Education, 1 East 67th Street, New
York City.

.'.
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UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
1800 E. Central

Ph. 3.6653

th~ir

.

Named
~
Men's Groups Top

The student senate rubber~
stamped the proposed 1955-56
student budget yesterday as
submitted to it by the student
council.
The student body will vote
on the budget at the general
campus election April 20.
There are four changes on
the proposed budget from last

13 UNM Women
For Dance' Honors

year's allotments. RallyCom was
recommended to receive a nickel
from each semester's activity I
ticket. This is the first time the
spirit organization has ever received part of the activ.ity ticket
money. The women's recreational
council is to receive 15 cents. They
were allotted 10 cents last year.
LOBO, Council Reduced
The money these two organizations would receive is to be taken
from the proposed allotment to the
student council and the LOBO.
FIVE REAL DOLLS who will compete with
The decrease from the student eight others for the crown of the Paper Doll
council's allotment wO!lld balance Dance queen. Left to right they are Zoe Ann
itself, since RallyCoril formerly
Ballou, Sigi Holien, Louise Turner, Lily TrUjillo,
cmade their requestsfol' money di-

. Th ~ W omen'R
s ecreat'lona,1 Councll w]llJ?eet today at 4 p~ In R~.
14, CarlIsle Gym. June EllIson Wlll
be in charge of the meeting.
. ' ,

S'" Sid'
R. e I"·
Iglous ervlce ate

Christian Science services will be
held tonight at 5 pm in Rm, 6 of
the SUB. Robert Lingle and Margaret Ellis will be in charge,

The names of the thirteen finalists fo1' Paper Doll were submitted
to the pe1'sonnel office Tuesday by
the thi1'teen sponsoring men's 01'ganizations.
The candidates are: ZoAnne Ballou, Kappa Kappa Gamma,' sponsored by Tau Kappa Epsilon; Janet
Sue Gray, Alpha Delta Pi, sponsored by Kappa Sigma; Connie Giomi, Alpha Chi Omega, sponsored
by, Kappa Alpha; Ada J9,ne Hashimoto, Town club, sponsored by Pi
Kappa Alpha.
Sigred Holien, Dorm D, sponBored by Sigma Chi; Cessie Knight,
Hokona hall, sponsored by Lambda •
Chi Alpha; Barbara Lagow, Pi
Beta Phi, sponsored by Mesa Vista's third floor; Ricky Lamb, Chi
Omega, sponsored by Sigma Alpha
Epsilon; Janie Louder, Bandelier
hall, sponsored by Phi Delta Theta)

and Sharon Terry. All Paper Doll Queen candidates will be sponsored by men's organizations
on campus. The queen will be named at the
Paper Doll Dance April 15. (St;lI£ Phot,.)

Open House Sinted SUB
to Hold Soph Exorn Slated ~;;n!!;dh~; ~~~iavtstr:.: ;:~~~d
n k f
At C0IIege 0f LOW rar er ulogy For Mond'oy of 2
U

floor. Sharon Terry, Marron hall,
sponsored by Delta Sigma Phij Lily
Trujillo, Phrateres, sponsored by
Mesa Vista's first floor; and Louise
Turner, D:lta Del~a D~lta, sponsored by SIgma Phl EpsIlon.
All bI' 'ty. S I
I
h d
b'lI
ICl
ega except anI s an para es.
The sponsoring men's organizations will be required to finance
the posters for their candidates.
The posters must be 14 by 22 inches
and bear an -i by 10 picture of the
P aper D 0 II can d'd
t Th
t
I a~. , ese pos ers must be turned III to, Rm. 21,6
. th'
m
e JOllrnarIsm b.Ul'ld'mg notIt
a er
than Monday, ~pnl ~.
The final votm~ Wlll take place
at th: danc~, by tIcket only. 4ballot Will ~e mc!uded on. each tIcket.
Trophles will be g~ven. to the
Paper Doll,. her orgamzatI~n, ~nd
the sponsormg men's orgamzatIOn.
DThlel oll atte!!dants to the Paper
0 WI recelve flowers.
TIckets wlll be o~ sale III the
SUB lobby from AprIl 13 to 15.

I

I

The SUB Hi-Fi committee will
-~
t "E 1
t Ch' I' P k
presen a
u ogy 0 al' le ar The College of Law wil!hold aer" tonight at 8 pm in the SUB The sopho~ore. English proficienpre-law day tomol'l'ow, deslgned to
.
cy examillation ]s scheduled from
assist high school and college stu- gnU lou~ge.
.
2 to 4:30 pm Monday and Tuesday
dents in the state who are interest· The tribute to Parker, a famous in Rm. 122 of the geology building.
ed in the study of the law
jazz saxophonist who recently died, Students at 01' above the sopho
Students attending vari~us New will be narrated by Joe Agos with more level in the colleges of art~
Mexico colleges and Albuq!lerque the assistance o£ Hugh Smith. The and sciences business administra
.
!.
high school students and their aprogram
d .will
.consist of a group of bon,
educatIOn,
engmeering, andvisors have been formally invited Parker selectIons.
, fine, arts who have not passed the
. po- test are required
, '
to aj;tend pre-law day. All persons ..Agos, .a gradUll t e s t !lde~t In
to take it. Fresh.
are welcome to attend, Dean A, L, lItlcal sClenc.e at New MeX1c~, pre- men are not to take ,the test, Dr.
Gausewitz. of the university law ~ents a vaned background ?n the ~. A •. WeIlck, c!lunsehng and· testcollege saId today.
J~zz ~eld, He currently has hls o~ mg du'ector, sald.
Members of the Student Bar As- disk Jockey program on KDEF m Registration for the test should
sociation will welcome the guests
(Cont'd on page 2)
be completed before noon Monday
and assist in serving refreshments
in Rm. 123 of the counseling and
in the student lounge. .
testing service. Activity tickets
must be shown to ga~n admittance
The pre-law day program will be'n' t 2'3' 0
-th fil
t'tl d
to the test Wellck sald.
gl a, Benefit
•
pm of
WI Counsel,"
,a m en 1 e
"With
which
II
StUdents failing to pass the exemphasizes the importance of the
amination will be l'Cquh'ed to take
1
. th
tt
f'
•t ,
. '
"
. E r h' ddi
l!lfwyeAr Inth :Pfial, e~Eolc.omhmcU!!1 '? The ,Soclety fol' the PreservatlOn ta'orevltew Coutr~ne Inothn g IS ldn at- - US
h
I e. no er m,
ng IS
nml- of Kmtting and Nipping SPKN 1 n 0 mee I g
er gra ua Ion
CF Sc edules Forum
nal Justice," tracing the develop- will meet tomorrow afte;noon at l'equil-ements.
ment· of pl'ocedul'alsafeguards 4100 Central, S,E., spokesman Ron- The test will cover punctuation,The United Student's Christian
from ~agna Charta to t~e. present nie Calkins said today.
spelling, grammatical usage, sel!- Fellow~hip will hold a supper forday, wlll be sho.wn the vlsltors.
Officers for the followhig week tence struct!ll'e, paragraph orgam- um tomghtfrom 5:30 to 7:15 pm in
Professor Ane W. Poldel'vaart will be elected, Interested peI'SOnS za~ion, vocabulary, and reading the 10u!1ge ?f b!li!ding T-20. Gilbert
(Cont'd on page 2)
are inVited to attend.
skill.
St. ClaIr Will be In charge.
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SPKN Meeting
51ated F "c/ay
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Frankness Vital to Big 4
Says British Ambassador

Buy
,EMERGENOY 2-:8:000
SERVICE

opinion agailtst

Proposed Budget

, All members of the Cosmopolitan club interested in the sched!lled
tOUl' of New Mexico during the
Easter ,vacation who have not
handed in their names are asked to
do so as early, as possible by president Miguel Marrero.

J

02('/'

No. 68

NM Set

Bring yours in now and let us
show you what a beautiful job
we can do

~

I-

Should The Student'~ena ~ ~~\\
Act As A Rubber StQmp ~
In Ca'mpu~ Governmen,t? '~

StudentSenot~r,s
Paper
DoliFinalis~s
Approve· CounCil s .' .,
•.

WRC to Meet Today

~out

,

No, but what's

Harroun, and Janet Sue Gray,
l'ecomIl!ended tha~ the. women's
recreatiOnal councIl receIVe a ten
cent ~nstead 0,f the proposed five
cent mcrease. They recommended
that the senate approve the rest o£
the bud et a utlined b the stud t g'l s o y
en counCl. t
t
Th
Preba e E~:ntgBO R 1
ICe go ~ou,rse, e t.
l' a ~l om, ~o!"~n s rec~ea dO~\ cound:
chl, men s m dramurads! tetahe, an
cateorUB
were ragge III 0 e sensquabble.
'
b t f t fi'
. t
After
, many
01' y- ve mmu es
of atheousenators
tired of the
marathon and a motion to halt discussion was barely defeated.
Another thIrty minutes yielded
little progress and the session ended with a 30-17 vote to approve the
budget without change.
'
,

I

\.

THE VOICE OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

'

re~:re
f;tu~e~~uiC:Jg!~U~~~~i~~;;
composed of Bob MatteUCCI, Dottle

Italian Government
To Offer Study' Aid

Cosmo Tour of

NEW MEXICO· LOBO

'-

You'll SMitE your approval

CHESTERF.IELD
Today!
IN THE WHOLE
WIDE WORLD_

Largest selling ,cigarette
in America's colleges

of Chesterfield's smoothnessmildness-refreshing taste.

You'll

SMILE your approval

I

of ChesterFieldls qualifynicotine.
highesf quality-low ....,.;.;;...;.;,;.;,;;;

-

NO CIGARETTE

SATISFIES LIKE· CHESTERFIELD

By BOB LAWRENCE
possible meeting of President EiPublication of tIle Yalta papers, senhowel', Britain's Prime Minister
revealing personal comments on Sir Winston Churchill, France's
decisions made at the controversial Premier Fa!lle and Soviet Premier
meeting, did "no good and might Nikolai Bulganin, the Bdtish ampossibly" do some harm, the Brit- bassador said that the projected
ish ambassador, to the U.S. said talks had long been a wish of
yesterday in a pl'ess conference.
Churchill's.
Sir, Roge:: Makins, point.ed out "The French upper house's acthat If ,a BIg Foul' parle)!' IS held, tion in approving German rearmam~mbelsp::esent at the conference ment under the London-Paris acmlg~t ,hes,ltate to speak fran~ly. cords is very encouraging," he said.
MalullS saId ~hat frank expressIOn He added that France's action comwas a necessl~y to the S!lccess of pleted Western EUropean unity, and
any such meetm&:.
,gives the free world a "stronger
. ??wever, he SlIId that he felt t~e bargaining power" with Rus'sia in
BrItIsh pe,',oPle, as a ,whOle, weI, e any, fUll ture diplomatic" negotiat,ions,'
not as ell;C!tcd about the release of
'
.
the hitherto-secret documents by About 400 £aculty members, stuSecty. of State John ;Foster Dulles dents,., and, tow~speo.ple , moved
last week as Americans,
through tho:: receptIon hneat a tea
"The important facts which took ye~terdny 1i1 the .SUB ballroom
place at Yalta (in February of which honol'ed Makms.
1945) have long since been made Makins left AlbUquerque this
known to the pUblie," Sir Rogel' mOl-ning for Oklahoma before resaid",
turning to the embassy in WashingContinuing on the subject of a ton early next month.

TillS INTERNATIONAL GROUP was photographed at a SUB tea and reception. yesterday
afternoon. Froll! left, to ,right are Peter Bawuah,
of the Afriean Gold Coast; Sir Roger Makins,

British ambassador to thc U.S. and, guest of
honor; UNM: President TOlD L. Popejoy and
MigUel Marrero, Cuban stUdent. (Stalf Photo)
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